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Spinal tetracaine de- 
creases central nervous 
system metabolism 
during somatosensory 
stimulation in the rat 

The influence of  spinal tetracaine on central nervous zystem 

(CNS) metabolism was determined during nociceptive stimula- 
tion. Rats were divided into a halothane group in which the 

sciatic nerve was stimulated during 0.5 per cent halothane 

anaesthesia, a tetracaine group in which the sciatic nerve was 

stimulated during a simultaneous tetracaine spinal and 0.5 per 

cent halothane anaesthetic, or an awake group. Autoradio- 

graphic determination of local spinal cord and cerebral glucose 

utilization was performed using t4C-2-deoxyglucose. Central 

nervous system metabolism was greater in the halothane group 

than the tetracaine and awake groups (P < 0.05). The only 

meaningful differences between the tetracaine and awake 
groups were in two lumbar grey areas at the site of drug 

administration where metabolism was decreased in the 

tetracaine/stimulated group. These results indicate that spinal 

tetracaine effects a decrease in metabolism locally, and 

attenuates increta'es in metabolism throughout the C'NS observed 

during somatosensory stimulation. 

Nous avons mesurE par autoradiographie au 14C-2- 

dEoxyglucose, I'effet d' une injection spinale de tEtracaine sur le 

mEtabolisme du cerveau et de la moelle EpiniEre Iors d'une 

stimulation douloureuse. On stimulait le nerf sciatique des rats 

du groupe halothane, anesthEsiEs avec de I'halothane d 0,5 pour 

cent et on faisait de mEme avec ceux du groupe tEtraca'tne auquel 
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l'anesthdsie ~ r halothane 0,5 pour cent dtait associEe ~ un bloc 

spinal d la tdtracai'ne. On disposait aussi d'un groupe Eveilld 

(contrrle). L'activitE mEtabolique cdrdbrale s'est avdrde plus 

grande dans le groupe halothane que dans les detcr autres (P < 

0,05). En fait, seul un mdtabolisme diminuE dans les deux zones 

grises lombaires (au site de l'injection), distinguait le groupe 

tEtracai'ne du groupe dveillE. II semble donc que la tEtracai'ne 

puisse rEduire localement le mEtabolisme de la moelle Epinidre 

et entraver r augmentation du mEtabolisme cErEbral associEe d 

une stimulation somatosensorielle. 

Although the effect of general anaesthesia on central 
nervous system (CNS) metabolism has been extensively 
studied, l-It  there have been few investigations on the 
influence of spinal anaesthesia. 13-15 The available data 
indicate that local anaesthetics administered in the spinal 
subarachnoid space decrease metabolism in the spinal 
cord to a degree comparable to that achieved in the brain 
during general anaesthesia. 12 Previous studies on the 
effect spinal anaesthesia may have upon CNS metabolism 
have been performed in unstimulated animals, and con- 
clusions have been restricted to the direct effects of the 
drug. As a relationship between the metabolic state and 
CNS function has been established, 14 it is plausible that a 
drug which results in profound sensory and motor 
blockade also attenuates metabolic increases throughout 
the CNS associated with nociceptive stimuli. 15.16 In 
addition, it is possible that a drug administered in the 
spinal subarachnoid space may affect cerebral metabo- 
lism, either by perturbation of ascending inhibitory/ 
stimulatory pathways, or by drug migration to the 
cerebrum and a resultant direct impact on cerebral 
metabolism. 

The intent of the present study was to evaluate the 
influence of spinal anaesthesia upon spinal cord and 
cerebral metabolism during nociceptive stimulation. 

Methods 
Approval was obtained from the Institutional Animal 
Research Committee. The rate of glucose metabolism in 
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spinal cord (I-SCMRg) and brain (I-CMRg) was deter- 
mined in male Sprague-Dawley rats of similar weights 
during a 0.5 per cent halothane anaesthetic with continu- 
ous unilateral sciatic nerve stimulation (Hal/S), during a 
0.5 per cent halothane and spinal tetracaine anaesthetic 
with continuous unilateral sciatic nerve stimulation (Tet/ 
S); or during the awake state without stimulation (Awake/ 
U). Each rat underwent the following preparation: 

Part 1 
During nitrous oxide (N20)/halothane anaesthesia (via a 
face mask), a spinal catheter was placed in the subarach- 
noid space via the atlanto-occipital membrane, ~7 with the 
tip at Lj. The incision was infiltrated with 0.25 per cent 
bupivacaine. A five-day recovery period was allowed 
with daily neurological examinations of motor function, 
gait, and response to sensory stimuli. During the five-day 
recovery period each rat in the awake group was acclima- 
tized to a plexiglass restraining cage for a period of four 
hours each day. 

Part 2 
One day prior to the metabolic study, the extent and 
duration of analgesia produced by 30 ill of one per cent 
tetracaine in five per cent dextrose (via the subarachnoid 
catheter) were determined in each rat. This was performed 
in order to assure that a complete lumbosacral block 
would be maintained during the metabolic study (45 min). 
A complete lumbosacral block was defined as an absence 
of spontaneous lower extremity movement (propriocep- 
tive response), and a negative response to fingerpinch of 
the lower paws and skin (noxious stimuli). A transient 
lower thoracic block was allowed; however, no upper 
thoracic or cervical block was permitted. 

Part 3 
On the day of the metabolic study each rat was anaesthe- 
tized in a 2.5 L plexiglass box with N20 (50 per cent) and 
halothane (two per cent). The tracheas of animals in the 
Hal/S and Tet/S groups were intubated orally, and their 
lungs mechanically ventilated throughout the preparatory 
and study period. Is An air/oxygen mixture (FIO2-0.4) 
and one per cent halothane were administered during the 
preparatory period (30 min). In the awake group of 
animals, the anaesthetic and respiratory gases were 
delivered via a face mask. An arterial catheter was 
inserted in the right femoral artery for continuous blood 
pressure monitoring. A venous catheter was inserted in 
the right femoral vein for drug, fluid and isotope 
administration. A low dead space (6 I~1), arterial-venous 
shunt with a sampling side arm was placed in the left groin 
for rapid blood collection. In the halothane and tetracaine 
groups of animals, a platinum electrode was implanted in 

the left sciatic nerve. Physiological variables (pH, 
PaCO2, PaO2, mean arterial pressure (MAP), serum 
glucose, and haematocrit) were monitored and recorded 
immediately before and during the metabolic study. 
Rectal temperature (Yellow Springs Instruments | ) was 
servo-controlled at 37 ~ C. An FJO2 of 0.4 was delivered to 
each rat during the metabolic study. At the conclusion of 
the preparatory period the halothane concentration was 
decreased to 0.5 per cent for the animals in the halothane 
and tetracaine groups (this dose was sufficient to prevent 
movement in response to somatosensory stimulation). A 
90 rain stabilization period was allowed during which the 
rats were not disturbed. Each rat in the awake group was 
allowed a 90 min anaesthetic recovery period. Following 
anaesthetic recovery (awake group) or stabilization (halo- 
thane and tetracaine groups), 30 p,I of saline (awake and 
halothane groups) or 30 ILl of one per cent tetracaine in 
five per cent dextrose was administered via the subarach- 
noid catheter. In animals in the halothane and tetracaine 
groups, following saline or tetracaine administration 
(three minutes) continuous stimulation of the sciatic nerve 
was begun and maintained throughout the metabolic study 
with a Grass S 44-B | nerve stimulator (10 volts, 0.5 ms, 
and 10 Hz). 

In summary, one of the following anaesthetic/stimulus 
states was present during I-CMRg/I-SCMRg determina- 
tion. 
1 HalothanelStimulated (Hal/S) (n = 10). Halothane 
anaesthesia (0.5 per cent) was administered during the 
metabolic study. Five minutes before the I-CMRg/ 
I-SCMRg study, 30 p,1 of preservative-free saline was 
given in the spinal subarachnoid space. Continuous 
somatosensory stimulation was maintained throughout 
the metabolic study as described above. 
2 Tetracaine/Halothane/Stimulated (Tet/S) (n = I0). 
Halothane anaesthesia (0.5 per cent) was administered 
during the metabolic study. Five minutes before the 
I-CMRg/I-SCMRg study, 30 p,I of one per cent tetracaine 
in five per cent dextrose was given in the spinal 
subarachnoid space in order to achieve and maintain a 
complete lumbosacral block throughout the study. Con- 
tinuous somatosensory stimulation was maintained 
throughout the metabolic study as described above. 
3 Awake/Unstimulated (Awake/U (n = 10). Each rat in 
this group was awake and restrained during I-CMRg/ 
I-SCMRg determination. Five minutes before the meta- 
bolic study 30 ILl of preservative-free saline was given in 
the spinal subarachnoid space. No somatosensory stimu- 
lation was provided. 

Autoradiographic determination of local spinal cord 
and cerebral glucose utilization was performed utilizing 
~4C-2-deoxyglucose (100 Ci. kg-t) ,  t9 Twenty-six arteri- 
al blood samples (50-100 p,l) were collected over 45 min 
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TABLE I Measured physiological data (mean -+ SD) 

Awake Halothane Tetracaine 

(mean --- SD) was greater in the Hai/S group (176 • 21 
mg.dl  - I )  than in the Tet/S group (154 • 16 mg .dl - I ) .  

Weight (g) 331 • 16 339 • 23 351 -+ 26 
pH 7.44 4- 0.02 7.45 • 0.03 7.45 --- 0.04 
PaO2 (mmHg) 104.9 --+ 13.6 127.3 • 24.1 126.7 • 23.2 
PaCO2 (mmHg) 37.9 • 2.6 36.2 -+ 1.7 37.8 -+ 2.8 
Haematocrit (%) 42 • 2 40 • 3 40 • 2 

Mean Arterial 
Pressure(mmHg) 112--- 14" 88--- 12*'t 7 0 •  10"i" 
Glucose (mg'  dl -~) 168 • 28 176 --- 211" 154 • 16t" 
Temperature (*C) 37 .0 •  36.9---0.1 37.0-+0.2 

*Significant difference between awake group and the halothane and 
tetracaine groups (P < 0.05). 
1"Significant difference between the halothane and tetracaine groups 
(P < 0.05). 

for determination of plasma glucose concentrations, and 
arterial t4c-2-deoxyglucose activity. At the conclusion of 
the study period the brain and spinal cord were removed 
rapidly and frozen in 2-methyl-isobutane at - 3 5  ~ C. The 
brain and spinal cord were cut in 20 p,m sections at 100 
p,m intervals using a cryostat at - 2 0  ~ C. Each section was 
dried on a hot plate (60 ~ C) and exposed with a set of six 
methylmethacrylate 14C calibrated standards to single- 
emulsion x-ray film (Kodak OM-1 | for 21 days. Optical 
densities were determined on the brain and spinal cord 
sections by an auto-scanning densitometer with an apera- 
ture of 200 I~m. All data were collected on-line with a 
Prime | computer for calculation of glucose utilization in 
29 cerebral structures and 18 spinal cord areas using the 
lumped constants and operational equation described by 
Sokoloff. 19 

Statistical analysis was performed on the physiological 
and metabolic data using an analysis of variance, and a 
Bonferroni correction factor when appropriate. In addi- 
tion, the stimulated and unstimulated sides (within a 
group) were compared by use of a paired t test. 2~ A P 
value of < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Cerebral metabolism 
The I-CMRg data are provided in Table II. There were no 
side-to-side differences within any group for any of the 
structures evaluated. Cerebral metabolism was signifi- 
cantly increased in many of the structures for the Hal/S 
group (by up to 112 per cent) relative to the Tet/S and 
Awake/U groups (P < 0.05). Occasional small but 
significant differences were present between the Tet/S 
and Awake/U groups. These differences did not demon- 
strate a consistent pattern of change (i.e., sometimes 
greater in the Tet/S group, and sometimes greater in the 
Awake/U group). 

Spinal cord metabolism 
The I-SCMRg data are listed in Table III. There were no 
side-to-side differences (ipsilateral to stimulation vs 
contralateral to stimulation) in either the Awake/U or 
Tet/S groups. However, side-to-side differences were 
evident in the Hal/S group. These side-to-side differences 
were present in all lumbar grey areas (substantia gelatin- 
osa, nucleus proprius, and ventral horn), in one thoracic 
grey area (substantia gelatinosa), and in one thoracic 
white area (dorsal columns). In general, the values were 
greater in the Hal/S group (by up to 140 per cent) than in 
the Awake/U and Tet/S groups (P < 0.05). There were no 
differences between the Awake/U and Tet/S groups 
except in two lumbar grey areas (nucleus proprius and the 
ventral horn) in which I-SCMRg was less in the Tet/S 
group. With the exception of lumbar grey matter contra- 
lateral to stimulation, all white and grey areas had a 
greater level of metabolism in the Hal/S group than in the 
Awake/U group. Metabolism was greater in the HailS 
group compared with the Tet/S group at every cervical 
and thoracic area, and several lumbar areas. However, no 
differences were observed in lumbar grey areas on the side 
contralateral to stimulation. 

Results 
A total of 31 rats was entered into the study. One rat was 
excluded because of a neurological deficit following 
placement of the subarachnoid catheter. The physiologi- 
cal variables recorded immediately before and during the 
metabolic study are presented in Table I. There were no 
between groups differences in weight, pH, PaCO2, PaO2, 
haematocrit, or temperature (see Table l). There were 
differences in MAP and serum glucose. The MAP (mean 
- SD) was greater in the Awake/U group (112 +- 14 
mmHg) than in the Hal/S (88 - i 2 mmHg) and Tet/S (70 
- l0 mmHg) groups. The MAP was also greater in the 
Hal/S group than in the Tet/S group. The serum glucose 

Discussion 
The results of this study indicate that, in the presence of 
nociceptive stimulation, spinal tetracaine results in rates 
of spinal cord glucose utilization similar to those observed 
in awake unstimulated animals. The data further suggest 
that spinal anaesthesia with tetracaine blocks generalized 
increases in I-CMRg/I-SCMRg that apparently occur 
with somatosensory stimulation during light halothane 
anaesthesia. While not invariably true, a correlation 
between neural function and CNS metabolism has been 
demonstrated. 14"16 The results of this study tend to 
confirm this correlation, as the data suggest that a drug 
(spinal tetracaine) that produced a functional transection 
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TABLE II Local cerebral metab61ism during halothane anaesthesia (0.5 per cent), spinal tetracaine administered 
during a halothane anaesthetic (0.5 per cent), or during the awake state. The left side was stimulated in the 
halothane and tetracaine group. Values are expressed as mean -+ SE (p.mol �9 100 g-  ~ �9 minute- J) 

A wake Halothane Tetracaine 

Left Right Left Right Left Right 

Auditory system 
Cortex 94-+5 9 0 + 6  136-+ 18*t 137--- 18*t 9 7 •  9 7 •  
Medial geniculate 86 -+ 4 83 • 4 100 • 17 98 • 17 72 -+ 4* 74 • 6* 
Inferior colliculus 100•  9 8 •  106• 19 I I 0 -  + 18 83-+7* 83-+8* 

Visual system 
Cortex 72-+6 7 6 •  131 • 16*t 133-+ 16*t 98-+ 8*t 95 • 7*t 
Lateral genieulate 58 -+ 4 62 -+ 6 57 -+ 7 58 -+ 7 44 -+ 4*t 43 -+ 4*t 
Superior collicnlus 7 7 •  7 6 •  108+ 18 108--- 18 7 7 + 6  7 7 •  

Sensorimotor system 
Precentral cortex 9 0 •  8 7 •  119 •  119•162  9 2 •  95•  
Mid cortex 8 8 •  8 8 •  117-  + 11"~ 117• 10*t 8 8 + 4 t  91 •162 
Lateral cortex 9 0 •  9 4 •  123-+ I1'~" 125• I I* t  93 -+ 6t 91 •  
Ventral thalmus 8 0 •  7 9 •  118• 13*t 119-+ 12"~ 89-+ 7t 92 •162  
Dorsomcdial thalamus 81 •  82__.4 115• 12" 115• 12"~" 90-+7 91 -+7 
Periventricular grey 51 -+4 4 9 •  89-+ 13" 88-+ 13" 70 •  70-+8* 
Cerebellar grey 62---3 5 8 •  91 -+ 12" 9 2 -  + 12" 70-+7 71 -+6 

Extrapyramidal 
Caudate-Putamen 94 • 5 90 -+ 4 145 -+ 18*t 147 -+ 17*t 98 + 7t 97 • 6~ 
Globus pallidus 7 6 •  7 2 •  71 --- 12 73•  II 57-+6* 54 •  
Substantia nigr;t 60 • 5 59 -+ 5 86 • 14" 88 • 14" 68 - 5 68 • 6 

Limbic system 
Claustrum 69-~4 72-+5 119 + 18*t 122-+ 15*t 76-+7t 76-+6# 
Septal nucleus 57-+4 57-+4 83-+ 14" 8 3 -  + 14" 61 -+4 61 -+4 
Piriform coaex 81 + 4  7 8 •  114+ 14"r 115• 13*t 7 8 + 4 f  80-+5 ~, 
Amygdala 67-+3 65-+4 91 + 12"? 91 • 13*t 72-+4 71 •  
Hypothalamus 64-+5 67-+4 89-+ 14 89+ 14 62-+3 61 •  
Hippocampus 

Dentate gyrus 50 - 3 53 -+ 4 106 -+ 13*t 109 • 12"$ 78 -+ 7*t 78 -+ 7*t 
Ammons horn 67-+3 6 7 + 4  104+ 13*t 105-+ 12*t 76-+ 6t 76-+ 6t 

Ventral hippocampus 
(CAI + CA3) 6 0 •  5 9 •  100+ 14*t 103+ 14*f 73-+ 7*t 72-~ 6*t 

Myelinated fibre tracts 
Corpus callosum 46 -+ 4 49 -+ 4 79 -+ 14*t 79 • 14*t 48 -+ 4t 49 -+ 4t 
Internal capsule 50 • 4 50 • 4 70 • I l 69 • lOt 49 • 4 47 • 3 ~, 
Cerebellar white 40 - 4 43 --- 4 77 --- I 1 * 76 --- I 1 * 64 --- 6* 68 + 6* 

Cerebral association areas 
Frontal cortex 91 ---5 94---5 136--- 20"~ 134--- 19"I" 8 3 •  81 ---7t 
Reticular formation 69--.4 6 9 •  94--- 16" 93•  16" 76---3 75"-3 

*Difference from the awake group at P < 0.05. 
tDifference between the halothane and tetracaine groups at P < 0.05. 

of the spinal cord also resulted in substantial metabolic 
decreases throughout the neuroaxis by deafferentiation of 
noxious stimuli. 

One methodological concern was the choice of halo- 
thane (0.5 per cent) as a basal anaesthetic in the two 
stimulated groups. During somatosensory stimulation, a 

basal halothane anaesthetic (0.5 per cent) was adminis- 
tered in order to prevent movement to stimulus. It is 
possible that this dose of halothane (1/2 MAC 2t) had an 
effect upon the metabolic state of the spinal cord. 
However, as spinal cord metabolism is only slightly 
reduced (12-35 per cent) in rats during 1.2 per cent 
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TABLE Ill Local spinal cord metabolism during halothane anaesthesia (0.5 per cent), spinal tetracaine adminis- 

tered during a halothane anaesthetic (0.5 per cent), or during the awake state. The left side was stimulated in the 

halothane and the tetracainc group. Values are expressed as mean • SE (~mol .  100 g -* -minu te  -*) 
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A wake Halothane Tetracaine 

Left Right Left Right Lcft Right 

Cervical grey 
Sub. gelatinosa 29 --- 3 29 - 3 47 • 3"t" 44 • 3* t  32 • 3"t 31 • 3 t  

Nucleus propius 31 • 3 31 • 2 42 __. 3"~ 33 • 3* t  33 • 4 t  34 "- 4"1" 

Ventral horn 39 --- 2 38 • 3 49 • 5 " t  48 • 4 " t  40 • 5 I  40 ~ 4 t  

Cervical white 

Dorsal 16 • 2 16 • 2 26 • 3"~ 25 • 3* t  16 • 3 t  15 • 3 t  

Lateral 2 0 •  2 0 •  29 • 3'I" 31 •  1 9 •  1 8 •  

Ventral 19--+3 2 0 •  28 • 3"~ 3 0 •  3* t  18• 1 8 •  

Thoracic grey 
Sub. gelatinosa 25 • 3 27 • 3 55 • 4*'h~ 48 -'- 4*t:~ 33 4 4 t  33 -- 5 t  

Nucleus propius 31 • 2 34 -- 2 47 -4- 5"I" 45 --- 4* t  29 -- 3 t  29 - 3 t  

Ventral horn 33 --- 3 31 -- 2 48 • 5* t  44 • 4* t  29 -- 31" 30 • 41 

Thoracic white 
Dorsal 14_-.2 1 3 ~ 2  39 • 4*'t:~ 32 • 4"~':~ 16 •  16 • 3~ 
Lateral 15 • 2 15 • 2 35 • 4 * t  34 -- 4"i" 16 • 31" 16 • 3~" 

Ventral 15 • 2 15 • 3 34 • 4 * t  34 • 4"~" 16 • 3i" 16 • 3I" 

Lumbar grey 
Sub. gelatinosa 3 0 - - 3  31----3 60--7"I":I: 37---5:t: 32"-4"i" 3 1 •  

Nucleus propius 40 - 2 43 • 2 54 -+ 7*t~: 40 --. 6t- 31 - 5* t  30 • 5* 
Ventral horn 4 0 •  41 ---3 48 __. 6*t~  42--6:1: 3 2 - - 4 * [  32---5* 

Lumbar white 
Dorsal 1 3 ~ 2  1 3 - - 2  27--+6"t  2 4 •  5* t  1 2 •  1 2 •  
Lateral 17 • 2 18 • 2 30 • 6"~ 28 • 5 " I  18 -'- 4 t  18 -- 5 I  
Ventral 19 • 2 19 • 2 26 --- 5"t" 24 • 4"1" 16 • 4 t  16 --- 4"1" 

*Difference from the wake group at P < 0.05. 

tDifference between the halothane and tetracaine groups at P < 0.05. 
:~Difference between the left and right side within groups at P < 0.05. 

halothane (compared with awake controls), 22 it is likely 
that the qualitative results of this study are real and were 
minimally affected by the halothane anaesthetic. 

The nociceptive afferent pathway entails a stimulus at a 
peripheral nociceptor (sciatic nerve) which enters the 
spinal cord through the tract of Lissauer and substantia 
gelantinosa. The stimulus may cross to lateral and ventral 
spinothalamic tracts; or proceed ipsilaterally through the 
dorsal columns with subsequent decussation. The spino- 
thalamic tracts either project directly to the thalamus where 
the stimulus is projected to the somatosensory area of the 
cortex, or relay at the reticular formation prior to thalamic 
synapse. These tracts decussate making it difficult to 
correlate rigidly the metabolic effect of a drug at specific 
anatomical sites to a specific pathway during somatosen- 
sory stimulation. 23-2s It is for this reason that lumbar 
side-to-side differences present in the halothane group 

subsided in spinal cord area more distal to stimulus 
application. 

In an evaluation of the effect of somatosensory stimula- 
tion upon central nervous system metabolism during 
pentobarbital or nitrous oxide anaesthesia, Crosby et  al .  ts 
demonstrated marked increases in I-SCMRg in the dorsal 
horn of the spinal cord, and minor increases in the brain 
during stimulation. Ginsberg et  al.  16 demonstrated signifi- 
cant increases in cerebral metabolism when the whiskers 
of a rat were stimulated during the awake state. Accord- 
ingly, it is not unexpected to observe metabolic increases 
throughout the central nervous system during somatosen- 
sory stimulation. However, the magnitude of the response 
in the present study was surprising. It is noteworthy that 
an anaesthetic (0.5 per cent halothane) that was sufficient 
to prevent movement of the animal in response to 
somatosensory stimulation none-the-less allowed suffi- 
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cient afferent stimulus to result in increases in glucose 
utilization of up to 140 per cent in the halothane group, 
compared with the awake group and tetracaine groups. 

When a tetracaine spinal anaesthetic was added to the 
baseline halothane anaesthetic, with few exceptions, the 
I-CMRg and I-SCMRg values were comparable to those 
observed during the awake state without somatosensory 
stimulation. This observation is consistent with a conclu- 
sion that spinal tetracaine blocks the normal cephalad 
propagation of nociceptive stimuli. This is supported by 
the absence of side-to-side asymmetry in I-SCMRg for the 
tetracine group compared to the asymmetry that was 
observed in the halothane group, and by the observation 
that the only I-SCMRg differences between the awake 
group and the tetracaine group were in spinal cord grey 
matter at the site of drug administration. 

The decrease in I-SCMRg at the site of drug administra- 
tion in the tetracaine group when compared with the 
awake and halothane groups is consistent with previous 
observations in which decreases in I-SCMRg of up to 21 
per cent were observed with spinal bupivicaine. 12 

The modest differences in cerebral metabolism be- 
tween the awake and the tetracaine groups may be 
attributable to the state of consciousness which may have 
effected the metabolic state of the brain. This restrictive 
hypothesis would be valid if: (1) spinal tetracaine blocks 
cephalad propagation of somatosensory stimulation, thus 
eliminating the stimulus as a difference between the 
awake and tetracaine groups; (2) if there was a neglible 
concentration of tetracaine in the brain; 26-29 and (3) 
halothane (0.5 per cent) results in a neglible metabolic 
change in the central nervous system.~l'22 All of these 
assumptions appear to be plausible. 

In summary, spinal cord and cerebral metabolism were 
decreased when a tetracaine spinal anaesthetic was 
administered to animals receiving somatosensory stimu- 
lation when compared with a group of animals who did 
not receive spinal tetracaine. With the exception of a 
decrease in I-SCMRg in spinal grey matter local to 
tetracaine administration, I-SCMRg and I-CMRg was 
similar between the spinal tetracaine animals who were 
stimulated and an awake group of animals who were not 
stimulated. The results indicate that a tetracaine spinal 
anaesthetic blocks nociceptive neural traffic (and its 
accompanying metabolic increase), and may result in a 
direct decrease in spinal cord metabolism local to drug 
administration during somatosensory stimulation. 
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